Establishment of immunoglobulin M(IgM)-immunosorbent agglutination assay (ISAGA) for diagnosis of toxoplasmosis.
To establish an immunosorbent agglutination assay (ISAGA) for detection of IgM antibodies against Toxoplasma gondii. In the ISAGA, wells of microtiter plates were coated with anti-human IgM antibodies and sealed with 1% bovine serum albumin. After the test sera were added and incubated, the plates were washed, T. gondii tachyzoite antigen suspension was added, and incubated overnight at 37 degrees C. The ISAGA results were evaluated by comparing with those detected by Danish ISAGA and ELISA and those detected by slide enzyme immunoassay (S-EIA). Forty-four sera from Danish pregnant women were tested by the IgM-ISAGA, 41(93.2%) were consistent with the Danish results. Sixty-seven sera from Danish and Shanghai pregnant women were detected by IgM-IgM-ISAGA and S-EIA, the total consistency rate was 92.5%. A significant correlation was found between the titers of the ISAGA and S-EIA, with a Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.589(P < 0.001). The titers of ISAGA were eighteen times higher than those of S-EIA. This method enables the detection of IgM antibodies as low as approximately 0.08 IU/ml. The IgM-ISAGA is therefore sensitive, specific, easy to perform, and is useful for mass screening and diagnosing recent Toxoplasma infection or reactivation.